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Top DEP Stories 
 
Pennlive: 'It should have been stopped a long time ago:' Pipeline opponent sees construction halting as 
small victory 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/01/mariner_pipeline_cumberland_co.html#incart_m-rpt-2 
 
WTAJ: DEP halts Mariner 2 Pipeline construction 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/dep-halts-mariner-2-pipeline-construction/902714576 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Pennsylvania shuts down construction on Sunoco gas pipeline 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/pennsylvania-shuts-down-construction-on-sunoco-gas-
pipeline/article_5db215db-8103-5a34-89aa-c0019765b398.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Pennsylvania shuts down construction on Sunoco gas pipeline 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/pennsylvania-shuts-down-construction-on-sunoco-gas-
pipeline/article_1eeff06d-f042-5b31-90c0-b7b42bcb8b9f.html  
 
Sayre Morning Times: Pennsylvania shuts down construction on Sunoco gas pipeline 
http://www.morning-times.com/state_news/article_2774831e-acf3-58a4-929e-191cb4304593.html  
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Pennsylvania shuts down construction on Sunoco gas pipeline  
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/news_ap/article_65a86f62-705d-5dc4-99e7-
d4d81afa4d27.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Scranton Times: Landfill permit action justified 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/landfill-permit-action-justified-1.2285455 
 
Gant Daily: Clearfield Commissioners reorganize for 2018 
http://gantdaily.com/2018/01/03/clearfield-commissioners-reorganize-for-2018/ 
 
Bradford Era: Rails to trails into Wellsboro; project mends erosion issues (video) 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/lake-of-betrayal-to-air-today-on-wpsu/article_d1e274f6-f0f6-11e7-
9330-974a0102d65c.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Group buys Metso property to draw new industry 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/group-buys-metso-property-to-draw-new-
industry/article_561f52e4-b4a2-58cd-9242-eae64c46bfec.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Farmers, make sure plans in place (LTE) 
http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-farmers-make-sure-plans-in-
place/article_33e7b954-49c7-5ee1-bb14-24591d2b77c1.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Residents encouraged to periodically test for radon 
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http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-01-
04/Lifestyles/Residents_Encouraged_to_Periodically_Test_for_Rado.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Meshoppen Borough maintains status quo; discusses water issues 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-01-
04/Local_News/Meshoppen_Borough_Maintains_Status_Quo.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
WESA: Sustainable Business Challenge Not Just About Saving Water, Pushes Companies To Embrace 
Diversity 
http://wesa.fm/post/sustainable-business-challenge-not-just-about-saving-water-pushes-companies-
embrace-diversity#stream/0  
 
WESA: Weather 'bombs' and the link between severe winters and climate change 
http://wesa.fm/post/weather-bombs-and-link-between-severe-winters-and-climate-change#stream/0 
 
Next-Pittsburgh: Is your workplace up for the Sustainable Pittsburgh Challenge? 
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/make-workplace-environmentally-friendly-sustainable-
pittsburgh-challenge/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Gant Daily: Duke hopes park brings education as well as community spirit 
http://gantdaily.com/2018/01/02/duke-hopes-park-brings-education-as-well-as-community-spirit/  
 
Energy 
 
York Dispatch: Transource files application for power line through York County 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2018/01/04/transource-files-application-power-line-
through-york-county/1000700001/ 
 
Public Opinion: Here are tips to keep your power bill down when it's extremely cold 
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/weather/2018/01/04/here-tips-keep-your-power-bill-down-
when-its-extremely-cold/1000851001/ 
 
WESA: Westinghouse, Toshiba's Troubled Nuclear Unit, Is Acquired 
http://wesa.fm/post/westinghouse-toshibas-troubled-nuclear-unit-acquired#stream/0  
 
Tribune-Review:  Westinghouse being sold for $4.6 billion; impact on Western Pennsylvania unclear 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/13143728-74/westinghouse-being-sold-for-46-billion-impact-on-
western-pennsylvania-unclear 
 
Post-gazette: Hurricanes blew away Puerto Rico’s power grid. Now solar power is rising to fill the void. 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2018/01/05/Hurricanes-blew-
away-Puerto-Rico-s-power-grid-Now-solar-power-is-rising-to-fill-the-void/stories/201801040264 
 
Post-gazette: Legislation seems to ignore Pa. solar realities 
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http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/01/05/Legislation-seems-to-ignore-Pa-solar-
realities/stories/201801050076  
 
Mining 
 
WITF/StateImpact: With coal consumption down, production ticks up from some Appalachian mines 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/04/with-coal-consumption-down-production-ticks-
up-from-some-appalachian-mines/?_ga=2.124577612.77411612.1514900809-882895250.1471610849 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Who will pay for Trump’s plan to save coal? 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/04/who-will-pay-for-trumps-plan-to-save-
coal/?_ga=2.52633070.77411612.1514900809-882895250.1471610849 
 
WITF: Coal mining saw 2017 boost but long-term outlook still shaky 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/01/coal-mining-saw-2017-boost-but-long-term-outlook-still-shaky.php 
 
WESA: Coal Mining Saw 2017 Boost But Long-Term Outlook Still Shaky 
http://wesa.fm/post/coal-mining-saw-2017-boost-long-term-outlook-still-shaky#stream/0 
 
Herald-Standard: Greene County's 4 West Mine to close, 370 layoffs expected 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/greene-county-s-west-mine-to-close-layoffs-
expected/article_8421d527-062f-5bb8-aab8-64766d562fe9.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: Coal mining exhibit on display 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/coal-mining-exhibit-on-display/article_a7245126-f164-11e7-
8e52-d7cd4c3e2109.html  
 
Tribune-Review: 4 West Mine in Greene County to close in March; 370 workers affected 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13143856-74/4-west-mine-in-greene-county-to-close-in-march-370-
workers 
 
StateImpact: With coal consumption down, production ticks up from some Appalachian mines 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/04/with-coal-consumption-down-production-ticks-
up-from-some-appalachian-mines/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Frick coal mining history project invites local comments 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2018/01/04/Coal-mining-history-project-local-input-Henry-
Clay-Frick/stories/201801040019 
 
Post-Gazette: Cracks in building forces Monroeville state store to close 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2018/01/04/Monroeville-state-liquor-store-closed-cracks-
mine-subsidence-Northern-Pike/stories/201712270116 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
WITF/StateImpact: Trump proposes oil and gas drilling off the Atlantic coast 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/04/trump-plans-to-allow-oil-and-gas-drilling-off-the-
atlantic-coast/?_ga=2.23339516.77411612.1514900809-882895250.1471610849 
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WITF/NPR: Trump Administration Opens Door To Dramatic Expansion Of Offshore Energy Leases 
https://www.npr.org/sections/thetwo-way/2018/01/04/575441542/trump-administration-opens-door-
to-dramatic-expansion-of-offshore-energy-leases?_ga=2.52633070.77411612.1514900809-
882895250.1471610849 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Corbett & gas prices 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13096031-74/letter-to-the-editor-corbett-gas-prices  
 
Allegheny Front: DEP Suspends All Construction on Mariner East 2 Pipeline 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/dep-suspends-all-construction-on-mariner-east-2-pipeline/ 
 
Waste 
  
Scranton Times: Lawsuit challenging Scranton's $300 trash fee certified as class action 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/lawsuit-challenging-scranton-s-300-trash-fee-certified-as-class-
action-1.2286172 
 
Morning Call: Allentown postpones Saturday's electronics recycling event 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-allentown-recycling-event-20180104-story.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Christmas trees can be recycled 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180104/NEWS20/180109969 
 
Times Observer: County will focus on recycling access 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2018/01/county-will-focus-on-recycling-access/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Here is where you can recycle your Christmas tree in the Alle-Kiski Valley 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13143912-74/here-is-where-you-can-recycle-your-
christmas-tree-in-the-alle-kiski 
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland Land Bank director joins Keep Pennsylvania Beautiful board 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13143735-74/westmoreland-land-bank-director-joins-keep-
pennsylvania-beautiful-board 
 
Post-Gazette: Where to take your Christmas tree to have it turned into mulch 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/01/04/Christmas-tree-turned-into-mulch-Allegheny-
County/stories/201801040014  
 
Water 
 
Reading Eagle: Conservation district hears report on stream project 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/conservation-district-hears-report-on-stream-project 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: Nestle Waters considering Centre County for new bottling facility 
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2018/01/nestle-waters-considering-centre-
county-for-new-bottling-facility/ 
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Lancaster Farming: Moving Toward New Bay Goals 
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm_life/conservation/moving-toward-new-bay-
goals/article_ef5d3cbc-f189-11e7-a4d3-7f48717d45ed.html 
 
Centre County Gazette: Nestle Waters considering Centre County sites for $50 million bottling facility  
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/nestle-waters-considering-centre-county-sites-for-50-
million-bottling-facility,1475020/  
 
Gant Daily: Cooper Township Municipal Authority alerts customers of water main break 
http://gantdaily.com/2018/01/03/cooper-township-municipal-authority-alerts-customers-of-water-
main-break/  
 
WNEP: Boil water advisory for customers of Appalachian Utilities, Inc. in part of Clinton County 
http://www.pahomepage.com/news/boil-water-advisory-for-customers-of-appalachian-utilities-inc-in-
part-of-clinton-county/899632328  
 
The Bradford Era: “Lake of Betrayal” about Kinzua Dam set to air today on WPSU 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/lake-of-betrayal-to-air-today-on-wpsu/article_d1e274f6-f0f6-11e7-
9330-974a0102d65c.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: NRCS working hard for landowners 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-01-
04/Local_News/NRCS_Working_Hard_for_Landowners.html 
 
Daily Collegian: Aquafina flavored water station comes to HUB-Robeson Center in pilot program 
http://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/campus/article_fa33b5e0-f0cf-11e7-8b87-7b67e2c913a4.html  
 
Bradford Era: Five Port Allegany council members sworn in 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/five-port-allegany-council-members-sworn-in/article_9e81b100-
f0e0-11e7-803f-9f90c6b1165a.html 
 
Times Observer: Pennsylvania American Water releases statement regarding frozen pipes 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2018/01/pennsylvania-american-water-releases-
statement-regarding-frozen-pipes/ 
 
WJAC: Water main break impacting Johnstown, surrounding areas; boil water advisory in effect 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/water-main-break-impacting-johnstown-surrounding-areas 
 
Tribune-Review: Greensburg water main break: 'Like a river going down Pittsburgh Street' 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13143909-74/greensburg-water-main-break-like-a-river-going-
down-pittsburgh-street 
 
Tribune-Review: Frozen mess awaits crews keeping rivers, locks clear 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13143744-74/crews-battle-ice-at-wpa-river-locks 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Boil-water notice issued after water main break in Johnstown 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/boil-water-notice-issued-after-water-main-break-in-
johnstown/article_19094be8-f188-11e7-b957-f308d76ddbd0.html  
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Post-Gazette: First female municipal engineer in Allegheny County retires 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/01/04/Ruthann-Omer-first-female-municipal-
engineer-in-Allegheny-County-retires/stories/201801040032 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
York Daily Record: What's a frost quake? The phenomenon could be the source of recent booms in York 
County 
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/01/04/frost-quake-phenomenon-could-source-recent-booms-
york-county/1003679001/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: How is the growth of Bitcoin affecting the environment? 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article192451679.html  
 
Butler Eagle: Westinghouse bought for $4.6 billion 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180103/NEWS12/180109979 
 
Sharon Herald: Westinghouse, Toshiba's nuclear unit, acquired 
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/business/westinghouse-toshiba-s-nuclear-unit-
acquired/article_f9154828-279b-58f9-9629-a3445b5d4a99.html 
 
Daily American: How cold is too cold for humans? 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/how-cold-is-too-cold-for-
humans/article_b6afcdf4-bf4a-5ea9-835a-fb7b811b42da.html  
 
Herald-Standard: PA Turnpike Commission toll increase to take effect Sunday 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/pa-turnpike-commission-toll-increase-to-take-effect-
sunday/article_2066c3b0-33c4-5b28-a719-9edbe5fbd2f8.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh seeks 'Snow Angels' to help residents clear sidewalks, driveways 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13144822-74/pittsburgh-seeks-snow-angels-to-help-residents-clear-
sidewalks-driveways  
 
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County Health Department awards grants to 10 groups for lead education 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13144565-74/allegheny-county-health-department-awards-grants-
to-10-groups-for-lead-education  
 
Tribune-Review: Pet owners: Keep pets out of the elements and provide shelter 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13144950-74/pet-owners-keep-pets-out-of-the-elements-and-
provide-shelter  
 
Tribune-Review: Trib editorial: End indefensible 'Schedule I' status to resolve medical marijuana-gun 
rights conflict 
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/13135618-74/trib-editorial-end-indefensible-schedule-i-status-to-
resolve-medical-marijuana-gun-rights  
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Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania Gov. Tom Wolf vows to protect medical marijuana from federal 
government 
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13144648-74/pennsylvania-gov-tom-wolf-vows-to-protect-
medical-marijuana-from-federal-government  
 
Observer-Reporter: Low temps taking toll on infrastructure, homeowners 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/low-temps-taking-toll-on-infrastructure-
homeowners/article_776e91a6-f0b2-11e7-8588-176051512b9b.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Unhealthy for all: A shameful delay on lead standards by EPA 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/01/05/Unhealthy-for-all-A-shameful-delay-on-
lead-standards-by-EPA/stories/201801310012  
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